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Man, in his fallen state, is alienated from God and the
life of God,1) u/ho:; ev ,qi x<1a1up. 2 ) All we like sltcep ltave ·
xone astray; we ltave turned away every one to lzis own
way. a) Nor is there in natural man a desire or willingness
to return to God, to enter into union and communion with
him. T!te carnal mind is enmity against God ..t) But God
loved the world; 5 ) he longed for union and communion with
fallen man; and in order to reestablish the bond of union
which had been severed by sin, God was ill Christ, recrmciling tlze world unto himself. 0) And not only has Goel prepared salvation for all men, but he also sends forth the call:
All tlzings are ready; come to tlte marria<r;e; 7 ) Lome; for
all tltings are now ready. 8) To the wayward children who
go astray, famishing in the desert, he extends the call: Ho,
every one tltat tldrstetlz, come ye to tlze waters, and !te tltat
ltatlt no money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine
and milk wit!tout money and wit!tout price.u) Come unto
me, all ye tlzat labor and are !teavy laden, and I will give
you rest. 11>)
1)
4)
7)
10)

Eph. 4, 18.
Rom. 8, 7.
Matt. 22, 4.
Matt. 11, 28.
9

2) Eph. 2, 12.
5) John 3, 16.
8) I,uke 14, 17.

3) Is. 53, 6.
6) 2 Cor. 5, 19.
9) Is. 55, 1.
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Such is the call whereby sinners are to be brought to
God and Christ and the salvation which is in Christ Jesus.
God hath saved us and CALLED us with an holy CALLING. 1) ,
K).~m<;, vocation, is the work of God whereby he, through,<·
the means of grace, earnestly offers to all who hear or read
the gospel, or to whom the sacraments are administered,
the benefits of Christ's redemption, truly and earnestly invites and exhorts them to accept and enjoy what is thus offered, and endeavors to move and lead them by the power
inherent in the means of grace to such acceptance and enjoyment of the benefits of the redemption.
Vocation, then, is the work of God, of divine grace.
He called us with an holy calling, not according to our
• works, but according to !us own purpose and grace. 2 ) In
his pentecostal sermon, Peter says, Tlie promise is unto you,
and to your cliildl',en, and to all·that are ajar off, even as
many as the LORD OUR GOD shall CALL.a) And Paul writes,
GOD is faitliful, by whom ye were called unto tlze fellows/tip
of !zzs Son Jesus Clzrz'st our Lord. 4) And St. Peter, Ye should
show jorth the praises of ltim who hath called you out oj
darkness into Ins marvelous lig!tt. 5) The same God who
by his almighty word called primeval light to shine out of
primeval darkness,6) also calls men from the darkness of sin
and death to the light in the Lord. 7 )
But while the power of God commanded the light to
shine out of darkness in the beginning by immediate action,
the same power of God exerts itself in the calling of sinners
by mediate action, by the means of grace. He called you
by our gospel, hdhae)) vp11.1;; ()UJ, TOU euar,dlou -J;µ(1JJ,i, 8) says the
apostle of Christ. ;rhis gospel, being the word of God, is
not only quick and powerful,°) but is itself rJuvaptt;; /.hou, the
power of God unto salvation . 10) Thus the call whereby sin1)
4)
7)
9)

2 Tim. 1, 9.
2) Ibid.
3) Acts 2, 39.
1 Cor. 1, 9.
5) 1 Pet. 2, 9.
6) 2 Cor. 4, 6.
1 Pet. 2, 9. Eph. 5, 8.
8) 2 Thess. 2, 14.
Hebr. 4, 12.
10) Rom. 1, 16.
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ners are called to the fellowship of Christ is always efficacious, always earnestly intent upon the effect for which the
efficacious gospel is the means. T!ze gifts and calling of
God are without repentance,1) even where, as in Israel according to the flesh, they meet with unbelief and obstinate
resistance. To Israel lze saith, All day long I !zave stretched
forth my hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people. 2)
To furnish the wedding with guests, the servants of the Lord
are charged, Go ye i!lto the highways; and as many as ye
shall find, bid to the nzarriage. 3 ) The gospel, euarre).wv, is
naparrdh1. to all men everywlzere to repent. 4 ) 'rhe ambassadors of Christ preach Christ voufh:rouvm: mivra r1v8p{l)nov xa,
J,<ldaxovu; rrdv·rn r1v/Jpllnwv, admonishillg every man and teachz"ng every man, 5) not pro form a, but with the intention of presenting every man perfect in Christ Jesus. 0) A prophet is
an official spokesman of God, through whom God deals
with those to whom the prophet is sent, not only with those
who accept his message. 'When God sent Ezekiel to the
children of Israel, he said: They are impudent clzildren and
stzjfhearted. I do send thee unto them; and thou slzalt say
unto them, Th us saith the Lord God. And t!zey, whether
they will hear, or w,lzetlzer they wz"ll forbear, (for they are
a rebelHous house,) yet shall know t!zat there hath beell a
prophet among them .... And thou shalt speak my words
unto them, whether t!zey wz"ll !zear or whet!zer they will forbear.7) The same is true of the written word of God. Here,
too, the prophets are the spokesmen of God. All scripture
is given by illspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction ill rigltteousness. 8) 1'he written gospel, too, has the vis operativa
and the vi's collativa. These, says St. John, w,ere written,
that ye might BELIEVE that Jesus is the C!zrist, tlze Son of
God, and that believing ye might HAVI; life tlzroug!t his
1) Rom. 11, 29.
4) Acts 17, 30.
7) Ezek. 2, 4. 5. 7.

2) Rom. 10, 21.
5) Col. 1, 28.
8) 2 Tim. 3, 16.

3) Matt. 22, 9.
6) Ibid.
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name. 1) Hence the admonition, Searc!t t!te scriptures; for
in tlte!Jl ye t!1in/.: ye !zave eternal life. 2 )
The same is also true of the sacraments. Baptism is
a means of divine grace, not for a chosen few only, but for
all the world. JJe bapthed :u:vrmv ONE OF YOU in tlte name
of Jesus C'/trz'st FOR THI~ REMISSION OF SINS, says Peter in
his pentecostal sermon; :i) and the church is charged to disciple all nations baptizing tltem. 1) By this charge Baptism
is for all times stamped an efficacious means of leading men
to the fellowship of Christ, as truly as by saying, "Go ye
and heal all the sick by giving them quinine,'' God would
have stamped this drug a panacea for all physical ailments.
'fhe Lord's supper, likewise, is but another form of declaring to sinners that God is gracious to them for Christ the
Redeemer's sake, that their sins are forgiven and life and
salvation is prepared for them, every one of them.
'!'he power of the means of grace being twofold, collative and operative, vocation, which is performed by the
administration, in usu constituere, of the means of grace,
implies a twofold activity of the saving grace and power of
God. In the first place, Goel seriously offers to all who hear
or read the gospel, and to whom the sacraments are administered, the benefits of Christ's redemption. 'rhe gospel call
is, JJe ye reconciled lo God/) that is, possess and enjoy what
was procured for you when God was z'1l Cl1ri'st, reconciling
tltc world unto l1imsclj. 6 ) Goel calls sinners to t!te fellows!tip of his S'on Jesus Cltrist, 7 ) 2t1Zto !tis kingdo!Jl andglory, 8)
to eternal life ,U) unto his eternal glory, 10 ) to all the blessings
which Christ has procured for us. 11) At the same time, by
the same call, God endeavors to move and lead all those
to whom the call is extended to the acceptance of what he
offers. '!'he call 1s an earnest invitation to the marriage
1)
4)
7)
10)

John 20, 31.
Matt. 28, 19.
1 Cor, 1, 9.
1 Pet. 5, 10.

2) John 5, 39.
5) 2 Cor. 5, 20.
8) 1 Thess. 2, 12.
11) 1 Pet. 3, 7.

3) Acts 2, 38.
6) 2 Cor. 5, 19.
9) 1 Tim. 6, 12.

Phil. 3, 14.
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prepared by the grace of Goel: Come; j,Jr all tkings are
ready; 1 ) yea, All t!tings are ready; come to tlze marriagt,. 2 )
'l'he gospel call is: 77w kingdom of God is at !taJZd: repent ye, and believe t!te gospe1.:i) Christ the Prophet sent
of God came to call sinners to repentance,') and it was his
will and command that repentance and fo1/;ive1Zess of sins
be preac!ted in his name among all nations.") In obedience
to this charge, the apostles preached, Repent ye, a1Zd be
converted, t!tat your sins may br? blotted out.';) By this call,
God would work pc:nf.vow., a change of heart and mind, engender faith, which is the acceptance of Christ and his
benefits, save us according to his own purpose and grace. 7)
Goel would not only declare to fallen man his willingness to
draw him toward himself, bnt actually draws lzim, 8 ) leads
ln'm to repentance. 0 )
All this is in no wise invalidated by the many instances of obstinate and persistent refusal on the part of
man to yield to the divine call and to accept what is offered
by the means of grace. 'I'he power of God, exerting itself
by mediate action in the calling of sinners to repentance,
does not act irresistibly. 'l'here are those who decline the
divine invitation to the great supper, 10) who would not conie
to the royal marriage to which they were bidden,H) who
despise the riches of God's goodness and forbearance and
longsuffering, 12 ) who, being stiffnecl.:ed and uncirc1tmcised
in lzeart and ears, do always resist t!te Eloly G!tost. 1:l) But
Wlzat -ij some did not believe.? 5'/tall t!teir unbelief make
tlze faitlz of God wit/tout effect? God .forbid. ll) 'I'he call is
of God, not of man; and God is .fait!tful, by wlzom we were
1)
4)
6)
8)
10)
12)
14)

l,uke 14, 17.
2) Matt. 22, 4. 9. 10.
3) l\lark
Matt. 9, 13. Mark 2, 17. I,uke 5, 32.
5) Luke
Acts 3, 19; cf. 5, 31; 17, 30.
7) 2 'fim. 1, 9; cf. Acts
Jer. 31, 3.
9) Rom. 2, 4.
Luke 14, 16-20.
11) Matt. 22, 2-8.
Rom. 2, 4.
13) Acts 7, 51; cf. Matt.
Rom. 3, 3 f.

1, 15.
24, 47.
11, 14.

23, 37.
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called unto tlte /ellows!tip of IU:I' 5cm. 1) All those in whom
the effects of the calling grace of Goel are not by obstinate resistance frustrated are, by the divine power acting through
and residing in the means of grace, regenerated or converted.

REGENERATION OR CONVERSION.
Regeneration or Conversion, in the stricter sense of the
terms, is the work of divine power and grace by which man,
born of the flesh, void of all power to think, to will, or to do,
any good thing, and dead in sin, is, through the means of
grace, quickened from spiritual death, born into a new
spiritual life, endowed with spiritual power to know and
understand spiritual
truth, to will
and to do
what'°'isspirit...___...._ .......,,_...,,~...
....
,..,,,,.
ually good, and is thus transferred from his natural state of
sin and wrath and spiritual death into a state of spiritual
life, of faith and grace, and made to accept and enjoy the
benefits of the redemption which is in Christ Jesus, the Redeemer and Savior of mankind.
Regeneration, na),qrwsaia, and Conversion, emarpo'fJ1,
h,tarpi'{Jea,7m, are scriptural terms, synonyms naming the
same thing differently viewed. · Other synonyms are <lvarsv~

,

vr7v,2) lt7r0XUZW,:l) )'WVYjl}ijvw EX t9-so'.l, 1) )'SWYJl}~vm iJ.vwiJev,5) )'EWYJ-

1?ijv1u 1; u111H"o; x11.i 7rVcU pr1.ror; /i) ( (l}OirOteiv' 7 ) ere!pstv ' 8) xat'.I~ xr:lm;, 9) ao;:;v,u psnf.vo:av. 10 ) All these terms may be divided into

two groups, the one comprising those looking to the act or
process as a chm~_j_;t_11lan_pi:2c,~.t?.~~~1_g_J!:C?.tn __::i__}~,:1,!!:m,s a
quo and leadiiif'to a terminus ad quem; the other comprisitig those terms which look- ratffe1: to tlie terminus ad quem,
the product or result brought about by the act or process
designated.
of the former class are conversion, giving repentance, raising up, quickening. Of the second

Terr~~;

1) 1 Cor. 1, 9.
4) John 1, 13. 1 John S, 1.
7) Hph. 2, 5.
9) 2 Cor. S, 17. Gal. 6, 15.

2)
S)
8)
10)

1 Pet. 1, 3. 23.
John 3, 3.
Eph. 2, 6.
Acts S, 31.

3) James 1, 18.
6) John 3, S. 6.
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class are regeneration, begetting, begetting again, being
born again, being born of God, of water and of the .Spirit,
a new creation. But all these terms describe the same act or
process. Conversion and regeneration are not similar acts
or processes, but identical, the same thing only differently
named as differently viewed. In a similar way the same
person may, according to the same official capacity, be
called a minister, a preacher, a pastor, a bishop, a presbyter; sanctification and renovation mean the same process
differently viewed; justification and remission of sins are in
the same sense synonymous terms.
'rhe subject of regeneration or conversion, subfectum
regenerandum sive convertendum, is man in his unregenerate, unconverted state, man as born of the flesh. 1) In this
state man is flesh, and only flesh. 2) He is still essentially
man, not a brute, nor a devil, but a human being with
a human mind, human understanding, human affections
and desires, a human will. But tlte carnal mind is enmity
against God, ro cpplwr;p.a rr/; a11pxo, !yJJpa e?, ileo11. 3) 'l'he understanding of natural man is darkened, ignorant, blind,
in spiritual things, 1) so that tlte natural man receiveth not
tlte tltings of tlte .Spirit of God; for tltey are foolishness
unto kim; neither CAN he know tlze1Jt. 5) The affections of
natural man are evil, depraved; he is corrupt according to
the deceitful lusts. 6 ) The will of natural man is set against
the will of God; he is God's enemy. 7) And this depravity
is total. Darkness, axoro;, 8 ) is not twilight, but the total
absence of light. Blindness is not defective vision, but a
total inability to see. Not many or most of natural man's
imaginations, but every imagination of the thoughts of his
heart is evil, and only evil, and continually evil, 9 ) and evil
jrom his youth. 10 ) Natural man's attitude toward God 1s
1) John 3, 6.

4) Eph. 4, 18; 5, 8.
6) Itph. 4, 22.
8) 1':ph. 5, 8.

2)
5)
7)
9)

Ibid.
3) Rom. 8, 7.
1 Cor. 2, 14; cf. 2 Cor. 3, 5.
Rom. 8, 7; 5, 10. Col. 1, 21.
Gen. 6, 5.
10) Gen. 8, 21.
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not neutrality, but enmity a,g-ai11st God. 1 ) Man, in his natural state, is not only weakened by sin, but dead in sins, 2 )
and death is the total extinction of life. And such is the
state of man by nature j we are TBX))fl cpu1m oni;c;/) not by
example, education, or any manner of deterioration after
we came into being, but conceived and born in sin and iniquity .1 ) And such is the universal state of all natural men;
they are ALLgollc aside, tltcy arc ALL tog-ct!zcr bccomcfi!tlly;
tltere is NONE tltat doet!t good, 1w, NOT ONIL' '")
Such, then, is. unregenerate, unconverted man, such
the terminus a quo of regeneration or conversion. And
now we read of such as were sometimes darkness, Now arc
ye ligltt in tlte Lord,G) of such as were dead in sins that
they were quickened and raised up, 7 ) having passed from
dcatlt unto life, 8 ) of such as were blind and ignorant, that
t!tc eyes of tlzeir u11dcrstandinl; arc cnltilttclled;n) of such
as had been 110'01.m o.pr1.pdr1.c;, bonds laves of sin, but are now
made free from sin, 10 ) of such as are no longer children of
wrath, but under /trace, 11) having obtailled mcrcy, 12 ) of such
as were as sheep going astray, but are now returned unto
tlte S!tep!terd and Bis!top of t!tcir souls, 1:i) of such as in time
past were not a people, but are now t!te people of God, 11 )
having become t!tc sons of God. 15 ) In all these instances we
have the terminus ad quem of a remarkable change. All
these scriptural statements speak of men in whom a change
has taken place from the natural state of man into a contrary state, the very reverse of what the same scriptures
and, in most cases, the same texts teach concerning natural
man and concerning those very men in their former state.
1)
3)
5)
7)
9)
12)
15)

Rom. 8, 7; 5, 9. Col. 1, 21.
2) gph. 2, 5. Col. 2, 13.
J:i;ph. 2, 3.
4) Gen. 8, 21. Job 14, 4; 15, 14. l's. 51, 5.
Ps. 14, 3; cf. Is. 51, 6. Eph. 2, 3.
6) Hph. 5, 8.
Eph. 2, 5. 6. Col. 2, 13.
8) lJohn 3, 14. John 5, 24.
Eph. 1, 18.
10) Rom. 6, 20. 22.
11) Rom. 6, 14. 15.
1 Pet. 2, 10.
13) l ret. 2, 25.
14) 1 Pet. 2, 10.
John 1, 12. l John 3, 2. Rom. 8, 15. Gal. 3, 26; 4, 6.
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Whence this change? It cannot be by natural growth or
development. There is such a thing as spiritual growth,
a xrowt!t in grace and -in the knowledge oj our Lord and
Savior Jesus Cltrist,1) a growth unto perfect manhood, to
t!ze measure 'a.t t!ze stature of t!ze fulness of C!trist. 2) But
there the terminus a quo is not spiritual blindness and death,
but the inferior knowledge and stature of infants, babes, as
compared with that of men of .full age.:1) Here, however,
we have a change from death to life, from darkness to light,
from blindness to sight, from slavery to freedom, from a
state of wrath to a state of grace, from slaves of Satan to
children of God. Of course, a dead man may undergo
changes, natural and otherwise. Of Lazarus in his sepulchre his sister Martha said, Lord, by t!tis time lte stiukctlz,
for !ze hat!t been dead four days. 4 ) Or we may change a
dead man's garment; but he is as dead in a decent shroud
as he was in the clothes in which he died. You may put
spectacles on a blind man's eyes and by education teach
him to speak and ,vrite compositions on the nature and
beauty of colors; but all this will leave him as blind as he
was before. St. Paul gives us a description of what changes
natural man may undergo by way of natural devolution in
his portraiture of heathendom sinking away into deeper
depths of darkness, of spiritual ignorance and the filth of
sin, until, professing themselves to be wise, they became
fools, and yielding themselves up to the lusts of their corrupt nature they sinned even against nature. 5) All the attainments and accomplishments of art and science throughout a pagan world were, at their very best, but a beautiful
shroud and wreaths of flowers decking a corpse decaying
in spiritual death. In all nature there is no such thing as
life engendered out of death. Even the evolution of life of
a higher order from life of a lower order, as of animal life
1) 2 Pet. 3, 18; cf. Hehr. 5, 12-14.
3) Hebr. 5, 12-14; cf. Eph. 4, 13.
5) Rom. 1, 21-32.

2) I-<;ph. 4, 13.
4) John 11, 39.
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from vegetable life, is without an instance in the universe.
Nothing short of a new creation, xrUl,)YJ xr!.mr;, could change
an inorganic body into an organism, and a vegetable organism into an animal. 1'hus also Adam, by nature, could
only beget a son in his own likeness, after his image,1)
flesh born of the flesh, 2 ) and flesh, by natural development,
can only become flesh. Flesh cannot, by a natural process,
be changed into spirit any more than oxygen can be changed
into carbon, or carbon into hydrogen.
Tlierefore ij any man be z"n Clirz"st, he is a new creature, XW1,JYj xdatr;: old t!dngs are passed away; behold, all
thz"ngs are become new. 3) Such is the explicit statement of
Scripture, and it is in full keeping with the observation and
experience of all ages and all the laws governing the operations of all the innumerable forces throughout the universe.
1'he new man does not come into being by evolution from
the old man, who is corrupt, 4) but xarr1 (}e?w xrt(Jl'Je!r;, created
after God,5) according to the image of him that created Mm,
rou xria,wro; alrr/11,J. 6) 1'his is none the less true in view of
the circumstance that this creation is accomplished by mediate action. As the procreation of children into physical
life is in every instance a creative act of God, so the new
spiritual man is created by a new birth, not flesh born of
the flesh, but sfi"rz"t born of the Sfz"rz"t, 7) born, not of blood,
nor of the wz"ll of the flesh, nor of the wz"ll of a man, bitt
of God. 8) As this act or process goes on in a person already
existing in physical life by natural birth, though by nature
void of spiritual life, the birth of the spirit is regeneration,
xa).qrel,)ea!a.,U) by which, as God hath begotten us agaz"n, 10 ) we
were born agaz"n, dl,)arerewr;µel,)ot. 11 ) Of this spiritual birth we
read that God of !ti"s own wz"ll BEGAT us wz"t!t the word oj
1)
4)
7)
10)

Gen. 5, 3.
2) John 3, 6.
l~ph. 4, 22.
5) I~ph. 4, 24.
John 3, 6.
8) John 1, 13.
1 Pet. 1, 3: ,ivayevv~11ar ~/t<ir.

3)
6)
9)
11)

2 Cor. 5, 17.
Col. 3, 10.
Tit. 3, 5.
1 Pet. 1, 23.
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trutlz, ;9oukt/hic; d1rsx1Jr;1.1w f;11ac; ),orq1 rllr;,'Jsiric;, 1) tltat we sltould
be a kind of .firstfruits of !tis creatures, dmxpx1v rwr1 n,jv
r1.uro'J xn1.1,wfrwv. 2 ) Regeneration, whereby we are born of
God, is the spiritual process whereby we were made new
creatures, created by the will of God, according to the image
of him who created us. The same process is also described
as a spiritual quickening, whereby man is raised up from a
state of spiritual death and transferred into a state of spiritual life. y Ovra.c; f;pric; vsxpouc; «tic; ;rapannopa.l.Ttl) I.TUVS((IJ07r017jl.TeV
njj Xptl.TT<fl ... xa.i 1.1uv1,-r::1psv, w!ten we were dead in sins, lte
quickened us togetlter witlt Christ, . . . and ltatlt raised us
up togetlzer. 3 ) 'rhus were we made ex vsxpiiw (<uvrec;, alive
from tlte dead; 4 ) psrafJsfJ1xaµe:v ex rou i'Javdrou elc: r~v (011v, we
ltave passed from deatlt unto lije. 5) Again, this translation
or transition from death into life is also described as convers/o_!~ · As I live, saitlt tlte Lord God, I ltave no pleasure
in tlte DEATH of tlte wicked, but tltat tlte wiclced turn, :rnd:;i,
from !tis way and LIVE. Turn ye, turn ye, 1::m:i, mid, from
your evil ways; for wlty will ye die, 0 house of Israel.'? 6 )
Those who were sometimes darkness were transferred from
their former to their present state by being converted,
turned from dar/mess to l(zlzt and from tlte power of Satan
to God. 1 ) In our natural state, all we like slteep ltave gone
astray. 8 ) But there are those who are no longer in their
former state, but of whom the apostle says, "fin we; npo;9ara
r:)..rw<opsvoe, tlze time is past wlten ye were as slteep going
astray/) lJn being in emphasis. How, then, was this
change brought about? 'Rne:1.T,f)(l<pr;rs V'JV eni rov · nmpsva xai
eniaxonov riliv c/JUX<iiv 01uuv, ye are now returned, converted,
unto tlte Sltep!terd and Bis!top of your souls, 10 ) says the
apostle.
1)
3)
5)
8)
10)

James 1, 18.

Eph. 2, 5. 6; cf. Col. 2, 12. 13; 3, 1.
1 John 3, 14.
6) Ezek. 33, 11.
Is. 53, 6.
9) 1 Pet. 2, 24.
Ibid. Cf. Acts 14, 15; 26, 18. Jer. 24, 7.

2) Ibid.
4) Rot11. 6, 13.
7) Acts 26, 18.
Hos. 14, 2. Joel 2, 13.
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In the texts quoted and elsewhere in the Scriptures,
this change is viewed in two aspects, as an act performed
in the subjectum convertendum, by a superior power, and
as a process going on within the subject and brought about
by such power. 'l'he former mode of conception views
conversion as active, transitive, objective, conversio activa,
transitiva, objectiva; the latter, as passive, intransitive,
subjective conversion, conversio passz'va, z'ntransitiva, subjectiva. It is God who brings about the change, who begets the new man, quickens him from spiritual death, zolw
hath delivered us /rom the power o/ darkness, and hath
translated us into tlze ki1tgdom of lz/r dear ,'Jon, 1) who giveth
repentance lo lsrael. 2 ) But the change thus wrought takes
place in man, in the particular subject whose understanding
is enlightened, whose will is changed from disobedience
and enmity against God to the willing obedience of 1 servant of God who yields himself to God.a) 'fhis change,
while it is not a work of man, is a work of God in man,
not a change of God, but a change 0£ man wrought by God.
Conversion is 11s,dvow, a change of mind, of man's mind;
but psnivom is a gift of God. 1)
All this is also apparent when we learn that regeneration or conversion is essentially the bestowal of faith. We
are all the clzildren o/ God by /ait!t z'll Clzrist Jesus. 5) TV!wsoevcr belicvetlz that Jesus is tlze Cltrist z's bom o/ God. 6 ) We
are n:rel! wit!, Clzrist throttglz tlze /aitlz of tlze operation {)f
God,7) and believing we have life throttJ;h his name. 8 ) At
Antioch, the hand of the Lord was witlz tlzem that preached
the Lord Jesus; and a great number believed and turned,
brearp1a¢,1av, unto tlte L{)rd. 9 ) 'l'hey who turned were men,
the men who believed; but that believing they turned to
1)
3)
5)
7)

Col. 1, 13; cf. 1 Pet. 1, 3. Eph. 2, 6. 7.
2) Acts 5, 31.
Rom. 6, 13. 17. 22.
4) Acts 5, 31; 11, 18. 2 Tim. 2, 25.
Gal. 3, 26.
6) J John 5, 1; cf. John 1, 12. 13.
Col. 2, 12.
8) John 20, 31.
9) Acts 11, 21.
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the Lord was an effect wrought by the hand of the Lord
which was with the preachers of the Gospel of Christ.
vVhile, then, it is man who is converted or regenerated,
it is not man who converts or regenerates himself. Conversion or regeneration is wholly and exclusively the work ·
of God, wherein the person being converted or regenerated
can in no wise, measure or respect concur, but is merely
the passive subject in which the salutary internal change is
wrought in solidum by the power of God through the means
of grace. The power which, wltcll we were dead ill sins,
ltatlt quickened us,1) is the same power which raised Christ
from the dead. In our conversion God made manifest wlwt
is tlte exceeding greatlless of lzz's power to usward wlw believe, according to t!te workz"lzg oj !tis migltty power, wltt'clz
lte wrougltt in Cltrz'.st, wlten lte raz'sed hz'm .from tlte dead. 2 )
This converting, regenerating, quickening power of God
finds the subjectum convertendum in a state of spiritual
death, of enmity against God, and ovrnr; f;pri.r; vzxpu•;r;, wltcu
we were dead ill si1ts, !te lzatlt quickelled u:,-.:1) God does
not bring about a state in man which qualifies or enables
him to quicken himself, but it is God who quickens him,
who, until he is quickened, is dead, void of all spiritual
· power and energy to turn himself to God. Paul expressly
says that our salvation is NO'!' oj ourselves, 0 '.Jx e~ r)11iuv, but
1
the gift o.f God, 01:.ou ro ,Jlu,oov, the emphasis being on 1Ywu. )
Hence we are simply and solely HIS workmallsltip, 11.urou
r:o!r;p.lJ., with the emphasis again on aurou. 5) We are not a
product of spiritual evoluti~m, but created ill Cltrist Jesus,
x,u;:Jevu.c; ev Xp1ar~v '1r1aou,6) just as truly as Adam was not a
product of physical evolution, but wholly God's handiwork,
without any manner or measure of concurrence or coopera•
. tion in his own creation. Until this change was wrought
111 us by the power of God, we were in our natural state,
1

1) Hph. 2, 5.
4) Hph. 2, 8.

2) Eph. 1, 19. 20.
5) Hph. 2, 10.

3) Eph. 2, 5.
6) Ibid.
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walking accordz"ng to tlze course o.f tins world, according to
the prince of tlte power of the air, tlze spirit tlzat now worketh
-in tlte cltz"ldren oj dzsobedience, among whom also we all lzad
our conversatiou in times past in tlze lusts o.f our Jleslz, .fulfilling tlze desires o.f the flesh and o.f tlze mind, and were by
nature tlze children o.f wrath, even as others. Nowhere in
this text or context, and nowhere in the Scriptures, do we
find a vestige of au intermediate state, in which man were
neither dead nor alive, neither in the kingdom of Satan nor
in the kingdom of Goel, neither carnal nor spiritual, neither
darkness nor light, neither believer nor unbeliever, so that,
if he should die while in this intermediate state, he would
be meet neither for hell nor for heaven, but for some intermediate nowhere. There is not and cannot be such a thing
as neutrality between Satan and God; and if there were, it
would be a damnable thing. Before his conversion, man is
simply and solely Jlesh born oj the flesh,- 1) and flesh will not
and cannot concur with spirit; for the flesh lustetli against
tlze spirit, and the spirit against the flesh: and these are
contrary the one to the other. 2 ) No sooner can there be in
man this lucta carnis et spiritus, than after his regeneration,
when there is in him spirit born o.f the Spirit. 3) All the
energies of the old man are carnal. 'I'he new spiritual energies engendered by the grace and power of God are energies
of the new man, and cannot exist by themselves, but are
inherent in and peculiar to the new man. They cannot
concur in the production of the new man, man's regeneration, but are themselves the product of regeneration. The
faculty of hearing and the sense of sight are not engendered
before the child, but in and with the child; they do not concur in, but presuppose the procreation of the living child.
The spiritual man as well as the physical man with all his
energies is (hou 1ro!1µa, not of himself, but of him who made
him, God.
1) John 3, 6.

2) Gal. 5, 17.

3) John 3, 6.
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And as the procreation of physical life is now a work
of God performed by mediate action, so also the creation
of spiritual life is a divine work accomplished by means, the
means of grace. Of lii's own will begat lze us witlt t!ze word
oftrut!t. 1 ) Men are born again, not of corruptible seed, but
of z'ncorruptible, by tlte word of God. 2 ) Regeneration is essentially the bestowal of faith; and faitlt cometlz by Ilea ring, and !tearing by tlte word of God. 3) It pleased God by
tlte foolz'sftness of preaching to save tlzem tlta~ believe. 4 )
Baptism is tfte washing of regenerati'on.v) Except a man
be born of water and of tlze Spz'rit, lte cannot enter into t!ze
kingdom of God. 6 ) When God created Adam and Eve, he
created them into spiritual life as well as into physical life,
creating them in his image and likeness, endowed with
concreated spiritual wisdom and knowledge and in perfect
righteousness, goodness, and holiness,7) and all this without the employment of means, directly exerting his omnipotence in his creative work. Now, however, he brings
forth physical man, body and soul, through the union of
father and mother out of corruptible seed, and spiritual man
through the word of God, the washing of regeneration, the
gospel in its various form, as of incorruptible seed. In both
instances, the will of God can be resisted and its intended
effect can be frustrated by the interposition of created will,
by parents who resort to various methods for the prevention
of offspring, and by those stzjfnecked and zmcz"rcumcised in
!teart and ears who do always resist tlze Holy G!zost,8) who,
when the word of God z's spoken to tlzem, put it from tlzem
and judge themselves unworthy of everlasting bfe. 0 ) The
gospel is at all times and everywhere the power of God unto
salvation, 10 ) coming not in word only but also in power. 11 )
1)
3)
5)
7)
9)
10)

2)
James 1, 18; cf. 1 Cor. 4, 15.
4)
Rom. 10, 17; cf. John 17, 20.
Tit. 3, 5.
6)
Gen. 1, 26. 27. 31.
8)
Acts 13, 46. Cf. Rom. 10, 21. Matt. 23, 37.
Rom. 1, 16.
11)

1 Pet. 1, 23.
1 Cor. 1, 21.
John 3, 5.
Acts 7, 51.
John 1, 5. 11; 3, 19-21.
1 Thess. 1, 5.
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Of his quickening word, the Lord says, il/Ey word that goetlt
.fortlt out o.f my mouth s!zall not return unto me void, but
it shall accomplislt that wliich I please, and it shall prosper
in the tltillg whereto I seJtt it.1) Yet the same word, preached
by the same messengers of God, does not produce the same
effect in all who hear it. It was preached by Paul and Barnabas to certain Gentiles, who, when they heard it, were glad
aJtd glorified the word o.f the Lord: aJtd as many as were ordained to eternal life believed. 2) It was preached by Paul
and Barnabas to certain Jews at the same place, and they
spoke agai1tst those t!tings wlticlt were spoken by Paul, colltradicting and blasp!teming. 3)
Whence this difference? Was it because the Gentiles
were by nature more favorably disposed toward the Gospel
than the Jews? No; the Gentiles were by nature dead in
sins and children of wrath, evell as others.+) Or was it because of a difference in the word? No; the word preached
to the gainsaying Jews was th-~ word of God,5) and when
they put it from them, they judged themselves unworthy of
everlasting life, 0 ) which was truly and efficaciously offered
to Jews and Gentiles alike, as by the same Gospel, the
power o.f God unto salvatioJt to every one tlzat believetlt, to
tlte Jew first, and also to the Greek. 7) When this Gospel
was preached at Jerusalem, it met with resistance, and those
who resisted did not set themselves against the apostles
only, but resisted the Eloly G!wst, 8 ) even as their fathers liad
done when they withstood and persecuted the prophets ,V)
who preached to them the Gospel, showing before tlte comiJtg o.f tlte Just One.1'1) Yet by this same Gospel of Christ
crucified, which was proscribed and prohibited by the priests
and rulers, 11) thousands were converted, and even a great
company of the priests were obedient to the faith. 12 ) 'I'hus
1)
4)
7)
10)
12)

Is. 55, 11.
Eph. 2, 1-3. 11. 12.
Rom. 1, 16.
Ibid.
Acts 6, 7; cf. 2, 41; 4,

2) Acts 13, 48.
3) Acts 13, 45.
5) Acts 13, 46; cf. 48.
6) Ibid.
8) Acts 7, 51.
9) Acts 7, 52.
11) Acts 4, 1. 10-12. 17. 18.
4. 32.
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was Christ crucified preached, unto t!te Jews a stumbling
block, and unto t!te Greeks foolislmess, yet unto t!tem w!tic!t
were called, bot!t Jews and Greeks, C!trist the power of
God, and t!te wisdom oj God, 1) the same Gospel, resisted
by Jews and Gentiles in unbelief, and received by Jews and
Gentiles in the obedience of faith.
Whence this difference? 1'wo solutions present themselves, only two, and both of them are wrong. 1'he one is
the Calvinistic denial of the universality of ·divine grace, of
the universality of Christ's redemption, and of the universal
efficacy of the Gospel. 1'he other is the synergistic denial
o"Cthe universality of the total depravity of natural man, of
spiritual death as the common-~tate of all flesh born of the
flesh. Both are denials of what, under their proper heads,
we have shown to be· doctrines clearly revealed and firmly
established in the Scriptures. If the grace of God is not
universal, if it never was God's good and gracious will that
al!' uieu· should be saved, 2) if Christ is not the Redeemer of
all meu,3) if the Gospel is not everywhere efficacious/) then
the difference of God's attitude toward men can account for
the difference between regenerate and unregenerate men, as
between those whom Goel would not and did not regenerate
because he would not save them, and those whom God would
and did regenerate because he would save them, and them
only. Or, if all men are not alike in spiritual death, carnal,
and enemies of God, by nature?) then the difference between the spiritual constitutions of different natural men
1) l Cor. 1, 23 f.
2) Against John 3, 16. l John 4, 9. 10. l Tim. 2, 4. Col. 1, 23. Matth.
11, 28. Hzek. 18, 31 f.
3) Against 2 Cor. S, 14. lS. 19. John 1, 29. 1 John 2, 2. Col. 1, 20.
Gal. 4, S. IIebr. 2, 9. l 'l'im. 2, 6. Rom. 8, 32. 1 Cor. 8, 11. 2 Pet. 2, l.
4) Against Mark 16, lS. Rom. 1, 16. Luke 10, 16. Rom. 10, 16. 21.
Acts 7, Sl; 13, 46. Is. S5, 10 f.
5) Against Rom. 3, 9. 23. Job. 15, 14. l's. 51, 5; 14, 3. gph. 2, l.
2. 3. 5. Col. 2, 13. 1 Pet. 2, 10. Rom. 8, 7; 5, 7. Col. 1, 21. I•;ph. 4, 18.
l Cor. 2, 14. Rom. 7, 18. 2 Cor. 3, S.
10
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may account for the @f~Ee.11ce between the attitude of some
and that of others toward God and his grace and the means
of grace, the attitude or conduct of some, who were better
constituted, leading to their conversion, while the conduct
of others, who were differently constituted, prevented their
conversion. But while these supposed solutions of the problem are theologically ~lse, because they.are unscriptural,
they are also philosophically f~lse, because they are solutions
that do not solve; for they do not finally answer the question, Whence the difference? They endeavor to explain the
difference to be accounted for by_falling l?_ack upon another
difference which must also be accounted for. We ask the
Calvinist, Whence this difference in God, this will to save
some and not to save others in like perdition and condemnation, while Goel is one, and His will is one and indivisible?
We ask the synergist, Whence this difference in men? Is it
by nature? How can this be, as all men have their nature
from a common origin by the same process of propagation?
Is it by grace? Then why does not grace work the same
in all? We know the cause, the sole-cause, of the con;er=
sion of those who are converted; 'ft is God. We know the
cause of the persistence of others in their unconverted state;
it is their own' p.ar~!_lt:?_8S of heart, axAr;po-rr;, X(J.! ape.rnvor;-ro(
xapoia. 1) This we know, because God has told us in the
Scriptures. Beyond this our knowledge does not go, because beyond this revelation does not go.
trhere are, however, certain dicta in Scripture which
have been adduced with a view of lending color to the
synergistic perversion of the doctrine of regeneration or conversion. They are of two classes, the one comprising texts
that deal with acts preparatc>ry to conversion, the other,
texts referring to acts subsequ~1t to conversion in the strict
sense of the term.
Regeneration or conversion in the strict sense is an instantaneous act or process. It is the quickening of one
1) Rom. 2, 5.
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dead in sin into spiritual life; it is the bestowal of living
faith, and a man must be either spiritually dead or in
spiritual life, either in or wltbQut faith. trhere is no intermediate state through which he might pass for a length of
time as by successive stages. But this transition from the
one state into the other is, in adults, preceded by pr~paratory operations, whereby the sinner is convicted of his sinful
state and helpless condition under divine wrath, by means
of the law, and is, by reading the Scriptures or other books,
or by oral instruction, led to a logical and historical understanding of the contents of the Gospel. Of all this, unregenerate man is, in a measure, capable. Cain and Judas
knew that they had done evil and were under the righteous
wrath of God; for by lite law is tlte knowledge of sin. 1 )
Felix trembled when Paul reasoned of rigltteousness_, temperance, and judgment to come, 2 ) and the people of Nazareth, when Jesus had spoken to them, all bare ltim witness,
and wondered at the gracious words whiclt proceeded out
of kis nzoutlt. 3 ) Yet Felix bade the preacher go his way,
and the Nazarenes did not get beyond a passing wonderment and said, ls not tltis Joseph's son.9 4 ) Indeed, this
outward use of the means of grace and a certain logical and
lustoricar knowledge of the statements of the Law and the
Gospel are not only within the power and reach of unconverted man, but are a prerequisite to his conversion. The
man who persistently refu~es to hear the word or to search
the Scriptures cannot b~-~o~{verted, and ~hether a man will
or will not hear what God would say to him is in a measure
subject to the choice of his will. Felix, for a time, heard
Paul as he discoursed on sin and righteousness, and then
refused to hear him longer. 5) And God will certainly hold
every man responsible for the use he has made of his oppor1) Rom. 3, 20; cf. Gen. 4, 13. :Matt. 27, 4.
2) Acts 24, 25; cf. Acts 26, 26 ff.
3) Luke 4, 22.
4) Ibid.

5) Acts 24, 25.
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tunities for hearing the word of salvation. 1) But important
as the hearing of the word most assuredly is, it is not t_antamount to conversion. Augustine heard Ambrose for his
oratory. Voltaire read the Psalms which he would ridicule.
Celsus and Thomas Paine searched the Scriptures to refute
them. The word may even rouse emotions in the hearer,
as Felix trembled, and Agrippa said, Almost t!tott persuadest
me to be a Cltri'stiau.'J) Yet neither Felix nor Agrippa was 1 _
converted, but Felix answered, Go t!ty way, and Agripp!l , _; •,,
said, Paul, t!tou art besi'de thyself: muclt leanzing dot!t
make t!tee mad.::) While man may decide to hear or not
to hear, and while his will may set itself against the word
he hears, it is not within the 11_~_01ral power of human will
to x_~ttl_<l to the power of God exerted in the Gospel and be
converted. Man may determine himself to hear; but when
he is converted by the word which he hears, it is not his
will which determines him, but it is Goel who determines
thewill of man. By nature, every man is unwilling to be
converted. Tlze carnal mind is enmity against God. God
only can change the will of man from evil to good, and this
change does not precede conversion, but is itself conversion.
On the otherh;nd, the instantaneous act of conversion
superinduces a state to which a__progressive spiritual transformation of the subject is peculf;~. 'i'iiT; process, beginning with conversion in the stricter sense and continuing
while the state of faith and spiritual life endures, is l:onve.rsion in the wider sense. In this sense the prophet, who has
already been converted, says, Turn t!tou me, a1td I s!tall be
turned; for t!tou art t!te Lord my God. Surely after t!tat
I was turned, l repe11ted. 1) In the same sense regeneration
is conceived as continuous in those who have been born
into newness of lif~-. 'rl~us Paul writes to the Christians in
Galatia, his children in Christ, Jl,fy little ckildren, of wlzom
1) Matt. 11, 21. 23. Mark 6, 45; 8, 22. Luke 9, 10; 10, 13. Rom. 2,
4. 5. Matt. 23, 37.
2) Acts 26, 28.
3) Acts 26, 24.
4) Jer. 31, 18.
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I travail in birtlt again until C!trist be formed in you. 1 ) Of
this progressive transformation in the regenerate the same
apostle says, Be ye tra!lsformed by the renewing of your
miud. 2 ) '!'his is also a work of God. Turn t/wu nw, and
I shall be turned, are wo;ds-·of a regenerate man, and he expressly adds, For tltou art the Lord my God. 3 ) The Christians at Philippi are exhorted, lVor!.: out your own salvation
witlt fear and trembling. 4 ) But the apostle does not proceed, "For ye are now able to will and to do according to
your good pleasure.'' His words are, For £t is God whicl1
worketlz -in you botlz to will and to do of In's good p!easure. 5)
While the regenerate are no longer dead in sin, but live and
walk in newness of life, living branches in the vine, Christ,
yet the Master says, J,Vitlwut me ye can do notlzi'ng. 6 ) The
regenerate man is a good tree and as such brt'ngeth forth
good fruit,7) and Paul writes, Being made free from si'n
and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness/) He says rov xapm')l) Dp<ov, YOUR fruit, and the article
indicates that such fruit is considered our proper fruit. But
he also says of himself, By tlte grace of God I am what
I am, and /ti's grace wlziclt -was bestowed upo1t me was not
z'n vain; but I labored more abundantly titan they all; yd
not I, but t!te grace of God wkiclt was wit!t me. 9 ) In view
of all this it is a gross perversion of the doctrine of conversion to ascribe to \tnregenerate man any measure of cooperation in his conversion in the stricter sense, and an
abuse of Scripture to point out texts which deal with reg_e11_e_rate man and to _apply them to unregenerate man. Conversion, whether in the narrower or in the wider sense, is
a work of divine power and grace. But the subjectum convertendum in the former is a passive subject only, while in
the latter it is an active subject:··· 'l'o confound the one with
the other is like issuing a burial permit for a living man,
or prescribing medicine and diet for a corpse.
1) Gal. 4, 19.
4) Phil. Z, 12.
7) Matt. 7, 17.

Z) Rom. 12, 2.
5) Phil. 2, 13.
8) Rom. 6, 22.

3) Jer. 31, 18.
6) John 15, 5.
9) 1 Cor. 15, 10.
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When Nicodemus first l1eard of regeneration, he saw
himself face to face with a mystery. And when he asked,
Elow can a man be born when he is old? the Master tells
him, how: of water a!ld the spirit. But he is so far from
clearing away the mystery from this mysterious work of
God, that he rather points out to his enquirer the hopelessness of his endeavors to fully comprehend and understand
the subject of their discourse. jyfarvel not, he says, that I
said unto thee, Ye must be born again. Tlte wind bloweth
where it li'steth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell whence it cometh, and wltitlter it goes: so is
every one that is born of the Spirit. 1 ) Every regenerate
man is. a mysterious work of God. And this is not to 'be
marveled at. There are thousands of other things, even
natural things, which are beyond the full grasp of human
understanding. Round about us and within us there are
innumerable mysteries, and the new birth is but one of
them. And when his visitor persists in his enquiry, How
can these things be.'? Jesus reprimands him, saying, Verz'ly,
ven'ly, I say unto thee, /,Ve speak that we do know, and
testify that Wf ltave ,seen, and ye receive not our wz'tness. 2)
When God teaches us concerning the things pertaining to
our salvation, also concerning regeneration or conversion,
we are not to ask, .flow can these I/tings be.'? but believe
what he says and leave the rest to him. God has revealed
to us what we should know here beneath in the manner and
measure in which these things are to be taught and known
here beneath. It was God's will that here we should know
in part and that, accordingly, we should prophesy in part. 3)
What' he has reserved to himself in heaven, rr1 hrovpd.vta,
shall be revealed to us in the light of glory. TJ/hen that
which is pe,:fect /r come, tlten that wlticlt i's z'n part shall
be done away. 4 ) '!'hen Nicodemus, too, shall know "how
these things could be.''
1) John 3, 7 f.
3) 1 Cor. 13, 9.

2) John 3, 11.
4) 1 Cor. 13, 10.
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Regeneration or conversion is essentially, formaliter, 1
the bestowal of saving faith. What, then, is faith? It is
the acceptance of the benefits of Christ. This is saving
faith 'ev;ry;here, in infants and adults.
What the peculiar manner of faith in infants may be
beyond this we cannot know. But we know that it is not
tlte will oj our Father wltz'ch is in !teaven that one of these
little ones should perz's!t, 1 ) that the redemption which is in
Christ Jesus should be appropriated to them also, that of
such is the kingdom of God. 2 ) We know that whosoever
believe th in Christ shall not perish, 3 ) and that he t!tat belz.'evet!t not slzall be damned. 4 ) We know that baptism is
the washing of regeneration,5) which is essentially the bestowal of faith. We know that these little ones believe in
Christ. 6 ) Knowing all this, we know that baptized infants,
born again of water and the Spirit, are believers in Christ,
having and holding the benefits of Christ. Whosoever mtI,IEVETH on ftim sltall RECIUVE remission of sins. 7)
In adults, likewise, saving faith is the acceptance or!
possession of the benefits of Christ. As many as RECEIVED i
lzim, to them gave he power to become tlte sons of God, even
to tlzem that BELIIWH on his name. 8 ) Here to receive Christ
and to belz'eve on his name are used as synonymous terms.
St. Paul writes in the same sense, As ye ltave therefore received Christ Jesus tlte Lord, so walk ye in !tim. 0 ) The
benefits of Christ's redemption are offered in tlie gospel, a
precious treasure in a precious shrine, so that he who takes
the vessel also takes the treasure it contains. And Christ,
speaking of his disciples, says, I lzave given them the words
wlziclt thou gavest me,· and t!tey have RECEIVED them, and
1)
2)
3)
6}
9)

Matt. 18, 14.
Matt. 19, 14. Mark 10, 14. 16. Luke 18, 16 f.
John 3, 16.
4) Mark 16, 16.
Matt. 18, 2. 6.
7) Acts 10, 43.
Col. 2, 6.

5) Tit. 3, 5.
8) John 1, 12.
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have known surely t'lzat I came out from thee, and they have
m:LIEVItD tlzat thou didst send me. 1 ) That the Samaritans
received tlte word of God 2 ) says that they believed. Of
those who receive the word with joy, tlie parable says, For
a wlzile they believe.:i) In his discourse with Nicodemus,
Christ says, ½I receive not our witness ,4) and immediately
after, Ye believe not. 5 ) When Luke writes, 77tey tltat gladly
received lzis -word were bapti-::ed, 6 ) he uses but another form
for, All tlzat believed,7) and, Jviany of them wlziclt heard
the word believed. 8 ) 'rhe gospel is the divine offer of grace
and blessing in Christ Jesus; faith is the acceptance thereof,
and as such it is saving faith.
This acceptance being a mental, not a physical act, it
is also described as k1towledge. For vu 1w.pO.afiov, received
lzim not/l) the previo~sco-nt~xt has the equivalent, vux ervw,
/mew him not . 10 ) To know, 71v<Jon1v, is to gra_sp with the
mind, to obtain or have mental possession of that which is
communicated. When the prophet says, By !tis knowledge
shall my righteous servant justify many, 11) this is equivalent
to the form, by faith in him shall my righteous servant justify many; and when Christ says, This is life eternal, that
'· tlzey migltt KNOW thee the only true God, and Jesus Clzrist,
/ whom thou hast sent, 12 ) this is of the same import as, The
just shall live by FAITH, 13 ) and, That BELIEVING ye might
have ltfe through lzis name.14) Of this saving knowledge as
man's acceptance of what God gives St. Peter says, I-Iis
divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain
unto life and godliness, through the kuowledge of him that
hath called us to glory and virtue . 15 ) This is the rv<iial(;
awrr;piw:; ev ii<pen.u aµaprniiv, the knowledge of salvation with
which is connected (ev) remission of sins . 16 )
1)
4)
7)
10)
13)
16)

John 17, 8.
John 3, 11.
Acts 2, 44.
John 1, 10.
Rom. 1, 17.
Luke 1, 77.

2)
5)
8)
11)
14)

Acts 8, 14.
John 3, 12.
Acts 4, 4.
Is. 53, 11.
John 20, 31.

3)
6)
9)
12)
15)

Luke 8, 13.
Acts 2, 41.
John 1, 11.
John 17, 3.
2 Pet. 1, 3.

.,.
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This salutary knowledge, saving faith, is not a mere
intellectual acquaintance with the object known, of which
we read, T!tou beli'evest t!tat tlzere is one God; tlzou doest
well: tlze devils also believe and tremble. 1 ) It is a mental
acceptance and appropriation of what God communicates
in the gospel, whereby the believer makes that his own
which is extended to him, and firmly clings to what he has
thus appropriated to himself. The Hebrew i1Jll'.ll:!, fait!t,
from !1?l$, to be firm, to stand .fast, like F?~, firmness, 11?.~,
certainty, J!;?~, Ame1t, and the Greek rrlam;, jait!t, from the
root BHIDH, BHADH, whence we have 1wnor:;, rru1uuw,
rrbrsw1.uu, the Latin fidus, fides, the English to bind, bond,
the German Band, Bmzd, and many other formations, indicate firmness, unwaveri'ng confidence, full assurance.
The very word, .faith, is, by its etymology, opposed to all
manner of uncertainty or doubt. Thus mCTreuw,; is used side
by side with r1vc!JCTX&1v <l),7117<",jr:;, when Jesus says, They have . ..
KNOWN SURELY that I came jrom tlzee, and t!zey lzave BELIEVED !!tat tltou didst send me. 2 )
llunsue:1v, to believe,
means to accept as true,:1) to confide i1t, to rely on. 1) When
God speaks in his word, the believer says, Yea and Amen.
'l'hus the disciples of Christ beli'eved tlze scripture and t!te
word wlziclz Jesus !tad said. 5 ) When God promises his
grace and blessing, offers forgiveness of sins, life and salvation, in the gospel, the believer does not reject or doubt
the truth or sincerity of such promises, but accepts the
offer and relies on the promise and assurance tendered in
the word and sacraments. Thus mauuo11ev CT@'J~vat, we believe tlzat tlzrouglz tlze grace o.f tlze Lord Jesus C!trist we
slzall be saved. 6 ) Abraham's faith is thus described: He
1) James 2, 19.
Z) John 17, 8.
3) John 1, 26. Luke 22, 67. John 10, ZS; 11, 27. 42; 20, 29; 17, 8;
5, 47. 1 John 5, 1. Matt. 9, 28.
4) 2 Tim. 1, 12. Rom. 4, 3. S. 24; 6, 18; 9, 33. 1 Tim. 1, 16. Rom.
9, 33. Acts 9, 42; 22, 19. Luke 24, 25. John 12, 46; 2, 11; 3, 16. Rotn.
10, 14. Gal. 2, 16.
5) John 2, 22.
6) Acts 15, 11.
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staggered not at t!te promise of God through unbelief, but
was strong in faith, giving glory to God, and being fully
persuaded that, what he had proniised, he was able also to
_ per:fonn . 1 ) And Paul professes his faith saying, I know
'w!tom I have believed, and am persuaded t!tat he is able to
'.: keep that whiclz I have committed unto liz"m against t!tat
2
As there can be no reliance without something to
1day. )
'rely on, so there can be no faith without a divine assurance
:or promise. Now, God is true, and his word toward us is
not yea and nay, but all the promises of God in Christ are
yea, and in !dm AmeJl. 3 ) Faitli is the human yea and
Amen based upon this divine yea and Amen, which by its
very nature excludes every doubt and uncertainty. Doubt
is pro tanto unbelief.4) The difference between the assurance of faith and the certainty of human knowledge based
upon the testimony of the senses and on experience or experiment is not that the former were less and the latter more
certain, but vi"ce versa, faith is more sure than any merely
human assurance can be. For the foundation whereon it
rests is far more firm and reliable than the facts and fancies
underlying merely human assurance. St. Peter, having
pointed to· what as an eyewitness he had seen and heard,
continues, TVe have also a more sure word of prophecy, 5 )
19t19wo1:1,po11 ,011 rrpo<pr;nxo11 A<>rw. As the prophetic word is
more sure, 19e19worcpo11, than the evidence of the senses and
human observation and experience, so faith, derived from
and based upon that word, is more than human assurance.
On the other hand, what claims the dignity of faith, but is
not derived from and based on the divine word, is not faith
but fanaticism. Faith may come short of the full measure
as, being weak, it fails to grasp and hold all that the word
affords. But nothing short of or besides the word can establish faith, and where the word has ceased, faith must cease.
1) Rom. 4, 20 f.
2) 2 Tim. 1, 12.
4) Rom, 4, 20. Matt. 14, 31. Mark 4, 40.

3) 2 Cor. 1, 18-20.
5) 2 Pet. 1, 16-19.
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This must be especially maintained with regard to Christian hope. Hope is the grounded expectation of things
desired, and the ground of Christian hope' is the word of
divine promise. Thus Christian hope is essentially faith
concerning things to come,1) as Abraham believed in !wpe, 2)
firmly relying 011 the promise of God, ·being fully persuaded
that, what lie had promised, he was able also to pe,form. 3 )
This is. also a purpose of the written word, that we through
patience and comfort of t!te scriptures m-igltt !tave hope.~)
Whatever would pass as Christian hope must prove its title
by the word of divine promise laid down in the Scriptures.
St. Peter says, Be ready always to give an answer to every
man that asketlz you a reason of the hope that £sin you. 5 )
But without a word of divine promise there can be no such
readiness, because without such promise there is no reason
of hope and, in fact, no hope, no grounded expectation,
but an idle dream. 'rhe hope in which we may rejoice,°) by
which we are saved,7) as in !tope of eternal life,8) the hope
unto which God has begotten us again as unto a lively
hope,9) could not stand and prevail in the tempests of life
and in the billows of death if it were based on any foundation less sure and abiding than the infallible word of God,
the promises of God in the Scriptures, which are y~a and
Amen in Christ. 10 )
\
IN CHRIST. .'rl1e cardinal subject, Alpha and Omega,
'; of Scripture is Christ, the author and finisher of our faith.11)
) To hz'm give all the prop!iets witness, t!tat t!trouglz !tis name
whosoever believetlz in kim shall receive remission of sz'ns . 12)
Christ the Savior as taught in the Scriptures is the fundamentum personale of saving faith. The name of Christ is
Christ as he has revealed himself and as he would be known
1)
2)
S)
8)
11)

Rom. 8, 24. Tit. 1, 2; 3, 7, 1 Pet. 1, 3. 13. al.
Rom. 4, 18.
3) Rom. 4, 20 f.
4) Rom. 15, 4.
1 Pet. 3, 15.
6) Rom. 5, 2; 12, 12.
7) Rom. 8, 24.
Tit. 1, 2; 2, 7.
9) 1 Pet. 1, 3.
10) 1 Cor. 1, 20.
Hebr. 12, 2.
12) Acts 10, 43.
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by us, Jesus, the Savior, Christ, our Righteousness, and to
believe on !tis name, man,';c;,',.) de;: TO i'J',.)opa a&Tou, 1 ) is trust in
him of whom it is said, Neither is there salvation in any
other; .for there is none otlter nam{' under heaven given
amon,{{ men, whereby we must be saved. 2 ) Not the socalled historical Christ, but the Christ exhibited in the
gospel/) is the rock of our salvation, on whom we must
repose our confidence unto life everlasting, manuet',.) hr' arJn,v
€tc;: t;u/rp; (11<0',.)wv, 4) and whosoever believe/It on lzim, b martu<uv
hr' aunp, slzall not be as!tamed. 5 ) 'fhis is, in brief, the divine plan of salvation, that God gave !tis only begotten Son,
that whosoever believe/It in lzim, looks to !tim in firm, unwavering confidence, m1c;: h r.:canuw',.) de;: audw, sltould not
; perish, but have everlasting life.'') 'rhis is faith in Christ,
: rr!ar,c;: de; Xpt{TT()',.), 7) cl( TO',.) xupw',.) 111(1)',.) , f1aoiw, 8 ) the trust and
confidence directed upon Christ, laying hold of him as our
only help in every trouble, in the depth of sin and guilt,
under the curse of the law, in our struggles with the enemies of our salvation, in trials and tribulations, in the agony
of death, in view of the yawning gulf of hell. And as the
redemption which is in Christ Jesus is God's own salvation,
the salvation provided by him through Jesus Christ, faith
is also reliance on kim tltat raz:~ed up Jesus our Lord from
tlze dead, 0) on lu"m tlzat justi.fietlt t!te ungodly . 10)
Such is the nature of faith as saving faith. As such it
must not be confounded with faith as an active principle in
the regenerate, .faitlt wlticlz worketlz by love, 11) or as itself
a work according to the first commandment. 12) When the
apostle says, By ,[;race are ye saved tlzrouglz faitlz, 8td. rijr:
rrlanwc;:,1:i) faith is conceived merely as the acceptance of the
benefits of Christ, whereby the believer appropriates to him1)
4)
7)
9)
12)

2) Acts 4, 12.
John 1, 12; cf. 3, 18.
5) Rom. 9, 33.
1 Tim. 1, 16.
Acts 24, 24; 26, 18. Col. 2, 5.
Rom. 4, 24.
10) Rom. 4, 5.
Prov. 3, 5.
13) Eph. 2, 8.

3)
6)
8)
11)

John 20, 31.
John .3, 16.
Acts 20, 21.
Gal. 5, 6.
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self what is offered in the gospel and with firm reliance on
the divine word and on Christ in the word lays hold of his
Redeemer, the Lord his Righteousness and his salvation.
'rhus faith is not a cause of our salvation. We are not
saved <iu1. TYJII TClan11, because of fait!t, but Ju). r~c; rrforwx;, by or
throuxlz Jaitlz . 1) Faith is not properly a condition of our
salvation, to be fulfilled by us. Faith is rather the means,
· mode, or method, whereby we are saved. God offers and
'gives, and we receive and take. God gives by the gospel
in the word and sacraments, and we take by faith. What
is given and taken is salvation. 1'hus are we saved by the
word 2 ) and by baptism; 3) thus are we saved by faith. 4 )
Inasmuch as faith is the acceptance of what God offers
in the gospel, the yea and Amen of the heart believing what
God says and promises in the word, it is an act of the believer's mind responding to the divine act of offering and
assuring what God ·would have us accept and believe. 'l'he
centurion had, in a particular instance, when he sought
relief for his stricken servant, placed his trust and confidence in Christ, being assured that his petition would be
granted; and J esns said, As tltou ltast believed, hrlarwaa,,
so be it unto tltee. 5) When the angel had announced to Mary
that she should be the mother of the Son of God, she said,
Be it unto me accordinx to tlzy word, 6 ) and Elisabeth, praising the virgin's faith and professing her own, said, Blessed
i's she tlzat believed; for tltere sltall be a performance of
tltose tltings wlticlz were told lter from tlte Lord. 7 ) Whenever a believer hears a word of divine promise or assurance,
or partakes of the Lord's sacrament, he, by an act of his
mind, lays hold of such promise or assurance extended to
him in that word or sacrament, appropriates to himself anew
what is given him anew, as in the word of absolution, say1) Eph. 2, 8.
2) Acts _11, 14. James 1, 21.
3) Tit. 3, 5. 1 Pet. 3, 21.
4) Eph. 2,. 8.
5) Matt. 8, 13.
6) I,uke 1, 38.
7) Luke 1, 45.
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ing in his heart, "I believe, trust and confide in what my
God has again declared to me.''
But faith is also conceived as a state, as the continued
possession of the benefits of Christ by an enduring confidence
in Christ the Savior and the promises of the gospel. Examine
yourselves, w!tet!terye BE in tliefaitlt, says Paul. 1) We read
of those who are established in the fait/1, 2) who continue in
faith, 3) whose faith i's increased,4) and of others who for a
wltile believe. 5) Paul says, I have kept the faith, 0) and Jesus
says to Peter, I have prayed for thee, t/zat thy faith fail not,
µ~ ex).ein'{J, may not give out or come to an end. 7 ) A Christian's life is a life of faith. He says with St. Paul, The life
which I live I live by the fait!t of the Son of God. 8 ) Even:
in a state of unconsciousness, when he is incapable of performing any voluntary act, as when in profound sleep, or in
the delirium of fever, or in amentia brought on by disease,
or in narcosis under the surgeon's knife, a child of God is
at all times and everywhere bound up with Christ by faith.
Christ not only sojourns, but dwells in our !tearts by faitlz, 0 )
enduring faith, which has and holds Christ and all his benefits as an enduring possession. This faith may be increased, 10 )
growing in extension or intensity, as more of the saving
truth of God comes within its grasp, or as that grasp becomes more firm and tenacious. Abraham was strong in
Jaith, 11 ) others are weak in the faith . 12) Jesus reproves his
disciples for being of little faith, d).q<>nu1Tm. 13 ) Their faith
lacked in vigor and firmness, in intensity; when they should
have been sure of their safety in their Lord's presence, they
were feaiful. 14 ) Peter, seeing the wind boisterous, was
afraid. Though he was not entirely without faith, but
cried, Lord, save me, yet Jesus said to him, 0 thou of
1) 2 Cor. 13, 5.

2) Col. 2, 7.
5) Luke 8, 13.
7) Luke 22, 32.
8) Gal. 2, 20.
10) 2 Cor. 10, 15.
11) Rom. 4, 20.
13) Matt. 6, 30; 8, 26. Luke 12, 28.
4) 2 Cor. 10, 15.

3)
6)
9)
12)
14)

1 Tim. 4, 7.
2 Tim. 4, 7.
Eph. 3, 17; cf. Gal. 2, 20.
Rom. 14, 1.
Matt. 8, 26.
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little .faith, where.fore didst thou doubt:P 1) Again, the Syrophenician woman exhibited a firmness of faith which gained
for her the Master's approving testimony, 0 woman, great
is thy .faith, 2) and of the heathen centurion's faith Jesus
said admiringly, / have not .found so great .faith, no, not in
Israel. 3) Theirs was a faith that could not be shaken by doubt
as to the Savior's power or willingness to grant their petitions, a faith which rested on and confided in the word of
Christ. But as our faith should grow in intensity, it should
also grow in extension, that we be enriched in all utterance
and in all knowledge. 4 ) This, too, is accomplished by continued training in the saving truth of the gospel. For this
purpose Christ has establised the ministry of the word, and
gives us pastors and teachers to instruct' us, t-ill we all come
' in the unity o.f tlte FAITH, and o.f the KNOWLEDGE o.f the Son
o.f God, unto a per.feet man, unto the measure o.f the stature
o.f t!ze .fulness o.f Christ; that wt;: lzence.forth be no more cliz'ldren, tossed to and .fro, and carried about with every wind
o.f doctrine. 5 ) Thus are we Rooted and built up in Clzrist,
' and established in the .faith, as we have been taug!tt. 6 ) With
· this purpose in view we should also search the Scriptures,
. w!tich are able to make us wise unto salvation tlzrouglt .faith
: w!ziclz is in Christ Jesus. 7 ) The weakness of faith in the disciples of Christ consisted in this that they were slow o.f heart
to believe ALL that the prophets have spoken; 8) and to build up
and strengthen their faith, Jesus opened their understandz'ng that they might understand the scriptures ,9) and beginning at Moses and all the prophets, he expounded unto them
in all the scriptures t!ze t!zings concerning himscl.f. 10 )
This growth of faith is the gift of God. Paul writes to
the trhessalonian Christians, We are bound to tlzank God
always .for you, brethren, as z't i's meet, because tlzat your
1)
4)
7)
10)

Matt. 14, 30 f.
1 Cor. 1, 5.
2 'l'im. 3, 15.
Luke 24, 27.

2) Matt. 16, 28.
-5) Eph. 4, 13. 14.
8) Luke 24, 25.

3) Matt. 8, 10.
6) Col. 2, 7.
9) Luke 24, 45.
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.fait!t xroweth exceedingly. 1 ) And as for the growth of
faith thanks are due to God, so also for faith itself as a
gift of God, a blessing bestowed upon us by regeneration.
IV!wsoever believetlt that Jesus is the Christ is born oj
God. 2 ) We believe according to the working o.f Ins migltty
power.=i) To believe in Christ is a gift of grace. To you,
says Paul, it is given, sr_aplai'J-r;, in the behalf of Christ, not
only to believe on him, -ro d~ r1.ud))) mareuew, but also to suffer
.for his sake. 4 ) By the ministers of Christ who preach the
Gospel of Christ, God, whose ministers they are and whose
work they perform through his means of grace, engenders
faith in the hearts of the hearers. Thus we read, IVho then
is Paul, and who is Apollos, but mimsters by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to every man ? 5) Hence our
faith does not stand in the wisdom o.f men, but in the power
o.f God, 6) and we are kept by the power of God through
.faith unto salvation. 7 )
A. G.
1) 2 Thess. 1, 3.
4) Phil. 1, 29.
7) l Pet. 1, 5.

2) l John 5, 1.
5) 1 Cor. 3, 5.

3) Eph. 1, 19.
6) 1 Cor. 2, 5.

